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Red .Chinese Slash Germans Receive Ike 
Production Targets 

TOKYO IA') - Red China slashed 
its 1959 production goals Wednes· 
day with a confession that its 
boasts of record·breaking output 
from farms and factories last 
year were based on false statis
tics. 

oril;!inol quota oC 3!iO million lon$. 
Collon shrank from a quota 0 

4'. million tons to about 2''1 mil· 
lion. 

The country's total indu trial 
output valu" "ill he odjllstcd from 
165 billion yuan to 147 billion yuan, 
Chou said. The Chnl' e con Id r 
the YU~'n worth abou! 4U U.8. cents. 

hlamed inexperience and \I rong 
gue .. ef by stllte ~tati~tical 811encie . 
for the er.ormou errors. 

The committee disclo. ed th t 
Chairm n faD TIe.tung· revolu 
tionary pcas:mt comnlune project 
ha been attacked within the party 
itself a "petty bourgeo fanati· 
cism.'· 

Cheers, Appla.use 
Production figures on China s 

"great leap forward" in agricul
ture and indu try in 1958 ~rred 

seriously on the high olae, the 
Communist party Cen~ral Commit· 
tee dIsclosed in a broadcast reo 
port. 

As a result or these errors, plus 
damage tll~s year from noods and 
drought, targets for coal, steel, 
grain, cotton and other industrial 
an~ agricultural items are to be 
adjusted accordingly. 

The National P~ople's CongreJs 
taSsented to the revisions, laid be· 
fore it by Premier Chou En·lai. 

The ambitious SiS·mlllion·ton 
r,rain program for 1!Jo9 was slashed 
aLmost in half. The new goaL is 
275 million tons. 

Steel production, index of the 
countr·y's industriGllintion. drops 
from ils original 18 million tons to 
12 million. The committee admit 
ted the highly touted program of 
making steel in backyard furnaces 
bas been a failure and will be 
dropped. It said the 3,080.000 tons 
01 steel they turned out "met the 
rP.quirements of local areas," but 
Dot of industry. 

Miners got word that 335 million 
tons of coal will do, instead of the' 

Probable Dead 
In Earthquake 
Raised To 13 

WEST YELLOWSTONE Mont, III 
- The number of probable dead 
in sonthwestern Montana's Aug. 17 
I:artnq.uake was increased to 13 
Wednesday. 

The change came when a Red 
Cross ollieial said it appears Mr. 
and Mrs. Syqney D. ,Ballard and 
their son Christopher, of Nelson, 
B.C., were engulfed by the tremor· 
triggered mountainslide at Rock 
Creek campground. 

Bodies of nine victims bave been 
recovered. Mrs . Thomas Stowe of 
Sandy, Utah, also is missing and 
presumed dead, 

Seven persons whose names have 
been on the unreported List were 
located aUve and safe, the Red 
Cross said. 
. They were Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Goodman and two sons, listed only 
as from New York City, and Mrs. 
Berryle Johnson and sons John, 
18, and Peter, 13, oC Trenton, N,J. 

The Goodmans reported in from 
Carroll, Iowa, enroute home. Dr. 
John F. Johnson said at Trenton 
he had learned his family was in 
San Francisco at the lime o{ the 
quake. 

The unreported list was cut to 
32. 

The Red Cross said the number 
of inquiries 'at its Bozeman office 
had dropped to almost none. 

Segregationist 
Alfred's Election 
Proclaimed Valid 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Rep. Dale 
Allord !D·Ark), Little Rock segre· 
gationist, was held Wednesday to 
have unseated former Rep. Brooks 
Hays (D·Ark) by a l ,498·vote mar· 
gin in last November's congres· 
sional election. 

The House Elections subcommit· 
tee, through its chairman, Rep. 
Robert T. Ashmore !D·SC), r~port· 
cd that after a check o! the ballots 
it found Alford received 30,247 
votes to 28,749 for Hays. 

It thus slighLly increased AI· 
ford's winning margin since the 
official canva/ls in Arkansas after 
the election showed Alford winning 
30,739 to 29,483 - a margin of 1,256 
Voles. 

Allord, pitching his campaign on 
the theme that Hays was not firm· 
Iy enough for racial segregation, 
raD as a last minute write·in can· 
dldate. His supporters widely dr· 
culated gummed stickers bearing 
bIB name and all "x" mark which 
many voters attached to the bal· 
lots. 

Hays did not contest the elec· 
.tioo but said he thought it should 
be Investigated in view of charges 
of irregularities made by John 
Wells, publisher of a LitUe Rock 
Weekly newspaper. 

Weill, amoog other things, chal· 
Ie~~ the legality of the stickers. 

lnvestrr>ent in capital co[\~lruc· 
tion will f.l" reduced from 1:1 billion 
yuan to 24,900.GOO.OOO ~ nan. 

The number of big projects til 
be built this year will be 877 in 
stead of the planned 1,092. 

The Central Commiltee. meetih1 
in central China earlier thi. month. 

Calling fcr a n~w campaign LO 
;;earch out and correct hi critic, 
the committee d elared "the prin 
cipal dange,· now confronting tht 
achieVl'mt'nt of a continued 1 np 
forward tbis year is the ari ing or 
right opporhtni t id a amon 
ome cadre ." 

County's New 'Death Curve' 
Claims Life In 2-Truck Crash 

John on County'. 12th traffic 
death of the year was recorded 
Wedne day when a Des 10in 
trucker was killed in the head·on 
collision of lwo semi·trailers east 
of fowa City. 

Wayne Lowe St· .. 34. diC'd in thc 
accident which took place on 
Bothell ' Corner, ninl' miles east 
of Iowa City on IIighway 6. An 
Iowa Cil)' m'ln, F:dw F.rd P. Organ, 
53. 9 E. Harrison St. , was Injured 
in the era h, bul was Ii ted in good 
condition by hospital olllcial . latc 
Wedne day afternoon. 

Dr. George D. Callahan. John· 
son COllnly C'llOner, said Low!". 
death resulted from a kult frae 
ture and other fractures, Il lacer 
ated groin and severance oC an 
arlery. Organ was said to suffer 
a forehead lacl'ration. 

traCI ic for several hour .. 
Low's body wa. laken 10 ti,!: 

Hamilton Funeral Home in De 
. Ioines. 

Bothell's Corner. th c ne 01 
~everal accidents thi y ar, wa 
al a the SCl'ne of another trarrk 
ratality this summer. Frank Gar· 
ringer, 14. Ladora, Wll kill d In a 
three truck sma hup July 8. 

The 12 d oths recorded thi yt'ar 
now equal the number of cit'ath ., 
in the counl y recordC!d la I YC!Ill' 
at this time. 

Review 01 Honor Guard 
A Super·Value truck driven by 

Lowe was headed west to unload 
at Coralville. Organ, driving for 
Wat on Brotiwr Tran. portntlon 
Company. was traveling ea t from 
Iowa City. 

To Extend 
U.S. Nuclear 
Testing Halt 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Presidenl 
Eisenhower has ord red th tAm· 
erica's suspension oC nuclear 
weapons tests be extend d beyond 
Oct. 31 to the end oC this year. 

President Elsenhow.r Is eecompeni,d by Chene.ltor Konrad Ad,n. / the honor Sluerd. Th. \lund Is composed of m.mber. of the W ... 
eu.r e' he revl.ws II West G.rmen nmy \lutrd of honor lit 80nn G.rmlln Air Forc.. -AP Wir.photo vlll rodio from Fronkfurt. 
airport W.dn.sdllY. Th. officer directly behind Is tM commllno.r of 

The cllbs of th two trucks were 
demolished from the 11 a.m. col· 
lision on the corner which was slick 
{rom rajn. 

After the colli ' ion, the Iruck 
jacknifed inlo a gl'ove of tr es on 
the north side of the highway 
""here th(y came to re t almost 
touching. The two trailer units 
extending into the highway blocked 

Red's Menshikov 
Optimistic About 
Ike-Nikita Talks 

Eisenhower acted In view of the 
six·weeks recess announced ear· 
Iier in lhe day by the Big Three 
atomic powers negotiating at thc 
Geneva conference on a nucl ar 
test ban. 

There has been strong support 
in some U.S. government quarters 
to get going again on the tests. 

In announcing El enhower's or· 
der, the Stale Department did not 
say whether it now expects a 
speedy agreement on an interna· 

WASHINGTON IA'I - So vie t tional tesL ban or whether the 
Ambassador Mikhail Men hlkov United States InteMs to resume 
said Wednesday "everything is tests after Jan. 1, 1960. 
moving in the right direction" in The self.imposed halt in U.S. 
talks on the forthCOming visit of tests was announced Aug. 22, 1958. 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev. It was to la t one year from the 

Menshikov gave this report to lime the Geneva talk between 

New Mississippi 
Governor Maps 
Segregation plans 

JA KSON, Mis . IA'I - Cov. -
elect Ro Barn tt plann d 
gation -trategy conference with 
Southern lead r· and legi. Lator 
as he r ted Wedn sday from a 
gruelllng campaign . 

Th 61-year-old Jackson atlor· 
ney, who uncompromisll1g stand 
for racial segregation brought 
him a comfortable victory io Tues· 
day's Democratic runoff, m t with 
key advisors, but is ued no late· 
m nl. 

Barnell hope to weld Dlxi 
states into a solid group to fight 
for racial segregation, which he 
calls divinely instituted and neces
sary for the pr crvatioD of the 
Dation. 

newsmen after a 2O·miDute se sion the United States, Britain and the END YUGOSLAVIAN AID 
with Undersecretary of State Rob· Soviet Union got going. The talks BELGRADE (II - With an ex. 
ert Murphy. began Oct. 31. change of letter between U.S. 

It was the second meeting be· The Soviets have not fired off Ambas ador Karl Rankin and 
tween the two in the last 24 hours. any atomic shots that Washington Yugoslav Undersecretary Srdja 
They are making precise arrange· has detected since Nov. 3, 1958, Priea, Lhe last technicality lor 
ments for the IS·day Khrushchev shortly after the Geneva parley ending U.S. miljlar aid lo Yugo· 
visit starting Sept. 15. got under way. ~Iavia we completed thi w(:l'k. 
------~~---------------------------------

--~-----------------------------------------------------------• 

Housing Bill Sent 10, House Russia Could 
Floor; Effort To Push Approval Deleat U.S., 

WA LIIN(,ro~ ll'l - A hOlilOl: than two hours general dcbate. Warns Nikita 
bill Pre id nt Ei. cnhower doe n t Ei enhower only Tue day, in a 
lIke we sent to the House floor pedal m s age to Congre s, mad MOSCOW IA') - Nikita Khruth· 
Wedne day with a take this or a thinly veiJed threi\t to veto thl' chev ha warned that Soviet mill
nothln ' tag on it. bill, if It is not changed, ju. t a. he tary mighL could overwhelm tbe 

Tbe blunt talk came from Rep. did an eurller version. Th new Uniled States but at the same 
Altxrt R;1in to·Ala. l , chairma;l mc:! urc contain mo t feature to tJme said his coming talks with 
of th HOUfO subcommittee on which th Pr ident obJcclcd Pre~id nL Eisenhower could pro
hou in~, in a 'king a go-head rrOll! :>riginaily but the co I is p<.\rcd vide an historic turn in the coLd 
the Rules Committee for floor d '. down from $J ,375,000,000 to $1,050" war. 
bate on the enate·pas cd mea ur . 

"If we don't pas thi bill, thele 
won't be any" hou 'ing leg I lalion 
thi yrar, Rain saiei, "in l'pite of 
what I he PreSident ~8YS." 
. However, when the bill comei 

up Thursday a ' tiff fight is '" 
~ro pect over eJforts of administra· 
tion supporters to fa hion the 
mea-uI 'e morc to Eisenhower'. 
Ilklng. The committee sent the bill 
out llllier procedure permitting un· 
limltcd amendment and no morc 

000,000. 
The implied vrto threat front 

EI nhewer was his request thlAt 
Congre. s votl' on increa C III }'cd· 
<'ral Hou -ing Admini trotion loan 
In urllDee :luthnrity paratciy 
Cram other housing legi lation. 

"An increa I' in FHA's loan in, 
surtnce authority should noL b<' 
made conlingent upon the possi· 
billty of appro 31 by the Pre i· 
d nt, after the Congres has ad· 
journec, of legl lation ~ hich can· 
tains Ceatures that th administra· 
tion finds scriou. ly ol.jectlOnabJe," 
the President said. 

Ei enhower gut a rebuff In on· 
other field , his newest urgent reo 
que. t that Congrc p('rmit higher 
intere t rate on long·term govern· 
ment bonds. 

Speaker Sam Rayburn 10·Tc'(.I, 
told reporter" he dO(' not ex~ct 
the House to consider before ad· 
journment legislation, asked by the 
President. t? repeal the 4'. per 
cent intere t ceiling on bond of 
five years or long r maturity. The 
Treasury say~ il cannot com~te 
with other borrowers, who will pay 
more, and i> being forced to tUIO 
10 short·term borrowing, wherll 
there is no interest cf;:i1ing. 

Weather, 
Forecast 

l<hru hchev made the statement 
in a leller to West German Chan· 
cellor Konrad Adenauer a week 
ago 

Russi()n newspapers published 
the me ge a Cew hours after 
Pre ident Eisenhower arrived in 
Bonn Wcdnesday on his swing 
around Europe before his Septem. 
ber meeting in Wasbington with 
Khru hchev. 

The Soviet leader said his talks 
wilh Eisenhower could result in 
"mutually acceptable declsioDS." 

"ll may be that we are on the 
eve of a bi torlc turn in the policy 
of the two blocs - irom furtber 
isolation to gradual reapproche· 
ment and adjustment of the out· 
standing Issues to ensure the 
pea e e f u I coexistence of all 
states," he said. 

Khru hchev warned Adenauer 
against arming the West German 
army with nuclear wapons or de
pending on the United States for 
military support. 

"Even· the United Slates with all 
of its economic resources and 
manpower couLd not enable the 
Federal German Republic to de
velop an army equal in strength 
to the Soviet army and the armies 
of its aUies. Even together with 
its allies it could not compare 
with us in strength," he wrote. 

Khrushchev stressed that he 
was not trying to intimidate West 
Germany - "we have both seen 
too many horrors to resort to this.' 
resort to thi ." 

The Soviet leader told Adenauer 
that the reunification Df Germany 
is a domestic matter of the Ger~ 
mans and cannot be accomplished 
by the great powers. 

Western reunification proposals, 
he said, are unrealistic, And he 
added, "we are emphatically 
against interference in this purely 
domestic matter." 

Moscow Stage Door Tribute To Bernstein 
Partly 

Cloudy 

In Bonn President EiJeobower 
was greeted by thousands of Ger· 
mans begging him to reunify Ger· 
many. It is expected the subjects 
of reunificatioo and maiDteaance 
of Allied bases in West BerHn wUl 
be discussed by Eiaenbower aDd 
,Adenauer, 

RUliian music lov.s a""laud a, LlOfIarct Bernst,ln, conductor of the 
N,w Yorit Phllhumonlc Orchestra, I,av .. the MOK_ C .... ..",mry 
WedMscNY with hi, wife, MId to him holdint bouquet. a,mst,ln and 

th, orc,,"tra rec,ived popular and critical ACclolm ,.,. th'ir fIv, 
performancil in MO$cow. They will tour L.nl"lrod end Kiev ........ 
r.tvmin, t. Moscow .... thrH mor, performanc .. , 

~p Wirephoto via rodio from Mosc_ 
LowWs 

Ike Arrives 
In Bonn; Meets 
With Adenauer 

Crowd Of 300,000 
Greets President 

BONN, Germany IA') - The Ger
mans Dwight D. Eisenhower con· 
quered in 1!M5 welcomed him back 
Wednesday night as a stalwart de· 
fender and crusader for honorable 
peace. 

For two hours, 300,000 of them 
cheered the American President 
along 20 miles of road from Wahn 
Airport Into Bonn. Here he is starL
ing vItal discussions among Eur
ope's leaders just before his meet
InC in Washlngton with Nlkita 
Khrushchev. 

This is perhaps Eisenhower'S 
most critical trouble-shooting mis· 
sIan of all, the crowning effort oC 
his long militarY'admlnistratlve 
career that will end with his re· 
tirement {rom the presidency aller 
next year. 

The German thousands gave him 
a tumultous recepUon and welcom
ed his renewed pledge that the 
United States will stand by West 
Berlin against Communist en· 
croachments. 

"I like Ike ... I like Ike," the 
crowds y-elled. 

The first U.S. president to visit 
West Germany called the wcl· 
come "overwbelming and magnifi
cent.'· 

Cheering thousands massed in 
the streets of Bonn and its sub· 
urbs and Ilried the road in tb.e open 
country to the airport where the 
President's jet liner landed Crom 
Wa bington. 

They waved flags and banners 
and BeIIt up thunderous explosions 
of applause. Tho route from the 
airport became so jammed tbat 
the arrival program lagged 45 min· 
utes behind schedule. 

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
greeted Eisenhower at the airport 
and they rode together in an open 
car into the capital city. 

At the airport Eisenhower told 
the West German leader : "The 
American people stand by your 
e1de." 

Adenauer sald in these "danger· 
OIl and trying times all my coun· 
trymen regard the United States 
more than ever as the standard· 
bearer of freedom." He expressed 
thanks to Eisenhower (or visiting 
Bonn. 

Crowds broke through police 
lines during the drive into Bonn 
and tried to shake the Presiden\.'s 
hand. He stood up much of the 
two hours, beaming and waving 
at the people. At the end of the 
drive, the car Door was fUled with 
bouquets. 

Hundreds of thousands of flal!s, 
waved by men, women and chil
dren, fluttered in the streets, from 
buildings, homes and the upper 
floors of apartments as the motor· 
cade passed. 

Along the roule, SCores of ban
!lers and signs - some obviously 
homemade - met the President's 
eye. 

"Sieburg thanks Ike and Konny 
(Adenauer)," sald one in that 
town. 

"We Uke Ike and Konny," said 
another. 

Huge photographs o[ Eisenhow· 
er at his desk and othcrs showing 
him shaking hands with Adenauer 
stood in store windows. 

The flags of the United Slales 
and West Gennany waved together 
from Ught posts. 

Wben the President's silver·and· 
orange military jet airliner rolled 
to a balt at the airport, German 
howitzers nearby began firing a 
21·JUD salute, the ftrst time any 
visiting dignitary to Germany has 
received it. 

Eisenhower is the first American 
president to visit the federal re
public. PresIdent Harry S. Trqman 
attended the PotIdam conference 
In 1945 before the republic was 
formed. Potsdam Is in what has 
become Communist East Germany. 

As the President appeared, an 
explGldon of eileen and clapping 
welled up from the spectators 
maued arOUDd the scene. Elsen· 
hower took off his bat, with a 
sweeping Oourlab. and waved. His 
famous grin f1aahed and the crowd 
roared even louder. 

In spite of his t%-hour flight, be 
looked freab and rested. 

The visit by Eisenhower to West 
Germany fa UIe 11m leg of hla 
penoa-to.perIoI diplomatic ven-
",",-.~~rm-. 
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3 Changes 
In Highway 
Routes OK'ed 

AMES"" - The Iowa Highway 
Commission Wedne day approved 
applications for three proposed 
route changes on U.S. highways 
in the state. 

The changes will be submitted 
to the American Association oC Slate 
Highway Officials. 

One of the changes is an alter
nate route for U.S. 6. between 
Dexter and Interstate 35-80. four 
miles west of Des Moines . The 
highway presently is designated as 
Highway 90. 

Another changc co Us for the re
location of U.S. 6 from three miles 
ea t of Atlantic to Dexter. along 
the route of Interstate 80. 

The third change is for the relo· 
cation oC U.S. 75 from Sloan to 
the south limits of Sioux City. onto 
Interstate 29. The pre ent highway 
passes through Sloan and Salix. 
and along the edge of Sergeant 
Bluff. 

Deputy Chief Engineer L. M. 
Clauson told the commission that 
renumbering the r 0 ads would 
lessen the confu ion of traveler 
through Iowa. and also divert 
more traffic onto the interstate 
sy~m . 

However. ome commIssIoners 
said they felt putting more than 
one number designation on the 
road might lead to confusion . 
rather than lessen it. 

LONG CELEBRATES NO. 64 

NEW ORLEANS UP! - Gov. Earl 
K. Long celebrated birthday No. 
64 Wednesday with a visit to his 
doctors and some efforts to raise 
campaign contributions for his bid 
for another term. Long told news
men in Baton Rouge Tuesday con
tributions (or his campaign have 
been few and far between. 

Quake Hits Mexican Coast; 
At Least lS Believed -Dead 

MEXICO CITY IA'I - A heavily destructive earthquake hit the 
Mexican Gulf Coast a~ea around Coatazacoalcos Wednesday. killing 
an unknown number and injuring many persons. Whole sections of 
some towns were demolished. 

The town of Jaltipan. 37 miles inland from Coatazacoalcos. ap
peared to have suffered heavy casualties. 

A report from Coatazacoalcos ,-----:---------

s.aid between L5 and 20 were be- SUI Math Profs 
heved dead there. I 

Octal'io Pavon Remon. mayor of To Attend Meets 
Acayucan, s ~id on his return from I . 
Jaltipan at least 60 were injured. In Sa t Lake City 
::.n unknown Ilumber' killed and thl' 
town was all but destroyed. Three members of the Depart-

In his own town of Acayucan, menl of Mathematics at SUI will 
the mayor said. 40 persons were participate in meelings of mathe
injured and 20 per cent of its t mati cal societies to be held in Satt 
buildings collapsed. Acayucan i3 Lake City. tah. from Aug. 30 to 
abouL 10 miles from Jaltipan. St-pl. 4. 

At the port of Coatazcoalco four W.T. Reid. profe or and new 
docks were destroyed. Four others head of the Department of Mathe· 
used by sulphur companies. were matics. will read a research paper 
twisted and cracked. City official 011 matrix differential equations be
estimated eight per cent of the fore a secLion on analysis of the 
city wa badly demaged. Seventeen American Mathematical So~iety. an 
persons wen' injured. organization devoted to mathe-

Seven others were reporled hur: matics re earch. 
in inchital across the Coataza- Steve Armentrout as istant pro-
coalcos River. fe sor of mathematic . will also 

present a paper dealing with Moore 

Man Accused Of 
spaces before a eclion of the same 
society_ II.T. Muhly. professor of 
mathematics. will participate In 

Abducting Woman the meeting oC the Board of Gov
ernors oC the Math matical As-

KNOXVILLE. IQwa (J1'I - Marion 
County auUlOrities took into eu t
ody Wedne day a man they said 
forced a woman into a car with 
him at knif!:i>Oint. 

T. A. Thomp on. chief of the 
State Bureau of Criminal Investi-

sociation o( America as the new 
govemor of the Iowa Section. 

The MathematicaL ASSOciation of 
America is concerned with the 
leaching of undergraduate mathe
matic course . 

gation said th woman was ab- BRITISH DINNER FOR lICE 
ducted about 3 p.m. Wednesday 
by a man carrying a knife. LONDON 1.fI _ Sir Anthony Eden 

Vern Jones of the Knoxville Po- and Sir Winston Churchill are ex
lice Department identified the woo peeted to be among 30 or 40 guests 
man as VaUora Byers of nearby at the dinner Prime Minister Har
Harvey. The man was not identi- old Macmillan will give Monday 
fied immediately. night for President Eisenhower. 

:-:=--~-=----~::---.--- ----:---.,------

Clyde Herring 
Approved For 
ICC Position 

WASHT GTON IA'I - Clyde E. 
Herring. Iowa Democrat. wa ap
proved by the Senate Commerce 
Committee Wednesday (or a plac~ 
on the Interstate Commerce Com· 
mi sion. 

But before his nomination wa 
approved, he was handed an as
signment by committee Chairman 
Warren G. Magnu on ID-Wa ·h.l. to 
find out about Ihe status of a case 
UOIY before the ICC. 

Herring. like Iwo other ICC mem
bers liP for reappointment. sam 
he had no objection to having 
members of Cnngre's make in
quiries about the status of ca e 
under consideration by the quasi
judicial agency. 

Questions about lhe practice 
were raised at a hearing on Her
ring's nomination and the nomina
tions o( Howard G. Freas and Abe 
M. Goff. 

All three nominations were ap
proved by the committee .and sent 
to the Scn:lte for confirmation 
probably Thursday. 

A bill under consideration by a 
Senate Judiciary Subcommittee 
would bar anyone. including men,
bel'S of Congress. from any pri
vate contacts with such agencies. 
It is an outgrowth or last year'~ 
inve tigation by a Hou e group of 
pressures on the Federal Communi
cations Commission. 

Be(ore the hearing ended. Mag
nuSOn said that he had been asked 
by a prominent member of Con· 
gress. whom he didn't identify. to 
inquire about the status of a case 
before the ICC. . 

Magnu on said he had only the 
number of the case and didn't 
know what it was about. But he 
told Herring that he soon would be 
starting work at the ICC and he 
UlOught he would assign him to 
find out the status of the case. 

Herring. a Des Moines Lawyer. 
was the Democratic candidate fo ' 
governor in J954. His father wa 

"}~., ... 

Firemen Battle Flames From Gas Explosio·o· 
Firemen fight to stop thll spr.ad of flames from a propane gas 'X' l four trucks, end scattered fire oyer a large area . Firemen from six 
plosion in Atlanta, Ga., Wednesday that injured on. m~In, damaglld companies joined in pouring water on a big tanker loaded with 6,000 

gallons of gas and kept it from exploding.-AP Wirephoto. 

States Have 
Attack Laws, 
Hoegh Says 

WASHINGTON UP! - The Of-

Funeral For Fred Ambrose 
To Be Held Here Friday 

Funeral services for Fred W. Ambrose, 66. who was sccretary and 
business manager ot SUI from 1944-54. will be conduded Friday at 
10:30 a.m. at st. Mary's Catholic Church in rowa City. Burial will be 
in the new section of St. Joseph's Cemetery. 

The rosary will be recited at 7:30 p.m. today at the McGovern 
Funeral Home. 

Cice of Civil and Defense Mobili
zation <oCDM) said Wednesday 34 
states now have laws which provide 
for passing on government powers 
if a nuclear attack should cause Ex-Iowa Citian 

SUI Geologist 
To St,!dy 
At MoscowU. 

• governor of Iowa in the 19305 an~ 
later a U.s. senator from the state. 

~~a~~~ casualties among top oCCi- Held In Diamond 
Leo Hoegh. OCDM director. said 

Ambrose died at 2 a.m. Wednes
day at University Hospital . Cause 
of his death was severe pulmonary 
emphysema. complicated by bron
chitis. 

Paul Randau. SUI graduate stu
dent in geology from Los Alios. 
Calif.. will study in Moscow. Rus
sia. during 1959-60 on a ex.change 
studentship from the Inter-Univer
sity Committee on Travel Grants. 

Randau, who just completed a 
six weeks intensive Russian 
language course at the University 
o( Indiana. plans to leave for Mos· 
cow in September. 

Stepping From Past To Future 
A Spitflr., on. of the types of aircraft used tw.nty y.ars allO in the Battl. of Britain, I.ads an alrial 
,.r" of British aircraft in a recent flight oVlr th. Enillish coast ",ar Norfolk. Anoth.r Battl. of Britain 
veteran, the Hurrican., is second from the bottom. At the top is a Javelin VII, with a Hunt.r IV next; 
Ito+h are .... latest jet models. Th. British air council has decid.d to r.tir. perman.ntly the Spitfire 
and .... Hurrica", pla",s aft.,. their annual fly-over Sept. 20 over London.-AP Wirephoto, 
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Both of Iowa 's Republican seM· 
tors. Thoma E. Martin and Bourke 
B. Hickenlooper. supported Her
ring's appointment. 

Herring was nominated to fill out 
the term of Richard F. Mitchell . 
of Fort Dodge. who rl!signed. It 
expires Dec. 31. 1963. 

similar legislation is pending in Ring Theft Here 
nine other states. Ambrose relinquished his duties 

'An enemy attack upon us now A former Iowa City woman has as secretary and business manager 
would find a great many states been arrested and charged with at SUI in 1954 in the interest oC his 
prepared to survive and preserve larceny in conne~tion with the theft health . Since Dec. 1 of that year he 
their constitutional leadership." here of a sel of diamond rings had continued to work for the Unilie said. "They were nol ready a 
year ago." valued al $400. versity as chief of plant utilization 

, Ho gh made the announcement The charge was brought against and additions. concentrating on ef-
Bees, Wasps as selected federal employes were Mrs. Shirley Allen. 21. by Delores Cicient and economical utilization 

J winding up the annual Operation Johnson. Washington. who reported of SUI's Physical Plant. 
More Der y Alert civil defense drill at secret the loss of the rings. She alleged Before coming to SUI. Ambrose 

relocation centers outside Wash- h' d . 
Than Sna es the rings were taken from the lock- was co-arc Itect an supermtend-ington. This test has been in 

( , " progress since April 17. 'er roam in a variety store Where ellt of bliilding and grounds for the 
NEW YORK (Al! -

poisonous snakes? 
Afraid of The purpose of emergency legis- the two women worked together. 

Bees and wasps actually carry 
a greater kiss of dealh for Am-

lation is to set up lines of suc- She said the theft took place May 
cession for officials. preserve es- 11. 
senUal records and establish relo-

eriC/illS. cation siles. 
Poisonous bites killed 215 Ameri-

cans In 1950-54. Eighty-five died Among the sta.tes. now havi~g 
Crom slings of bees. wasps. hornets, such laws. are ~llmols, Iowa. Mm
and yellow jqeket ·. compared with ' nesota. Mlsso~rt. N~bra ka . South 
71 killed by snal'es. Pnisonous spid- Dakota and Wlsconsm. 
ers killed another 39. Scorpions, 
sling rays and others did in the 
rest. 

The figures are reported by Dr . 
Henry M. Parrish of Burlington, 
Vt.. who thinks that previous esti· 
mates of bites and stings by veno
mous animals and insects are far 
too low. 

Many deaths from poisonous 
bites are very likely erroneously 
attributed to heart attacks. hea~ 
strokes . or other causes. he writrs 
in the American Medical Associa
tion "Archives of Internal Medl 
cine." 

Rattlesnakes were the most dan
gerous single species. kill ing 55 per
sons. but bees were next mo.t 
most deadly. taking 52 human 
lives. he says. He analyzed sting 
and bite deaths reco~ded by the 
National Office of Vital Statistics. 

2 SUI Seniors 
Win Scholarships 

Two seniors at SUI have been 
named winners of Western Electric 
scholarships for the coming year. 
Helen Reich. Sill sc~olarship ch"ir
man. has announced. 

Clark Christensen. a senior in 
accounting £rom Walnut. and John 
W. Emde. a senior in electrical 
engineering from Iowa City. will 
receive $400 scholar hips for 1959-
60. The grants are based upon 
ability and need and are awarded 
upon recommendations of the 
dean of their respective college~. 

Both recipients are married ar,d 
live in Iowa City housing. 

This is the fourth year that West
ern Electric has provided two $400 
scholarships for SUI students. 

2 Cities Seek 
Man Accused Of 
Confidence Game 

MOLINE. Ill. (Al! - A man ac
cused oC operating a confidence 
game from hospital beds in two 
cities was sought by police Wed· 
nesday. 

A warrant was issued for Ken
neth Miles .1fter sevcl'al employeF 
·Jf ?vIoline Public Hospital identifil-d 
him from a circular as the man 
who came lhere earlier this month 
and said he had fallen from a 
horse lind was in extreme pain. 

While awoiting medical atten
tion. the man telephoned separate 
jewplery stores and ordered a dia
mond ring. watch and radio. He 
paie! for then: with fra udulent 
checks that totaled $248.50 after 
they were delivered -to his room. 
Then he checked out oC the hos
pital. 

Police in Rochester. Minn .• said 
a )nRn fitting Miles' description 
operated the same scheme Aug. 6 
while he was a patient in st. 
Mary's hospital. 

Miles also is wanted by the FBI 
and by Jack onville. m .. authori
ties on a charge of passing frauqu
lent checks in 1957. 

SHIPS COLLIDE 

LONDON Iof! ...: The Indian naval 
vessel Mysore and the British de
stroyer Hogue collided off Ceylon 
Tuesday night. killing one sailor 
aboard the Hogue, the admiralty 
announced Wednesday night. 

University Bulletin Board 
U.lnnll, lI.n.u. "or' •• 11 ......... e re .... • ••• , Tb. D.n, J ..... effI .. . 
a ••• III (JeDt.a.I •• 'I ... C •• '.r. II, .. 0 •• of lb. day ",'.r ..... n ....... ft., 
•• " lie ',pe' ........... II, ..... 1 .... r .111 .... , 'be .r, •• llIll ••• t1A, 

Mrs. Allen was arrested in Well-
man T u e s day by Wa hinglon 
County authorities under a warrant 
issued in police court here. She was 
returned to Iowa City by the John
son County Sherif's Office Tuesday 
evening. 

In preliminary police court hear
ing. she was granted continuance 
on the charge to Thursday morning 
and was released under $1.000 bond. 

Find Prospective 
Solar Plant Buyer 

DES MOINES UP! - A large 
manufacturIng firm is interested 
in buying the Solar Aircraft Co. 

Fred Ambrose 
University of Wyoming. Laramie. 

plant in Des Moines. the Iowa He held that post from 1926 to 
Development Commission sa i d 1941. Ambrose served in the U.S. 
Wednesd.ay: Army during World War r. He was 

Commlsslo.n Director Ed Storey a construction foreman and super
said the company is a nationallY- I intendent for several Wyoming 
known manufacturer of metal fab-I firms ~fore he joined ~he staff of 
rica lions. the UnIversIty of Wyommg. 

Solar announced last week it Am?rose came to SUI i~ 194~ as 
. . supermtendenl or the Untverslty's 

was selhng its plant. whIch had Physical Plant. 
employed nearly 1.000 persons. A native of Stevens Point Wis. 
Solar had made missile compon- Ambrose was a graduate of Stev: 
ents. but decided to consolidate ens Point State Normal School and 
its operations at its San Diego. attended Stout Institute. Meno
Calif.. plant. monie. Wis. He also studied archi-

Storey ' said the firm interested tecture at the Uni ted YMCA 
in buying the Solar plant wanted Schools. 
a building with 400.000 to 500,000 Ambrose was a member of Sl. 
square feet. Mary's Church and the Holy Name 

A five-member inspection team Society. He served on the Board 
for the firm visited the place in Control of Athletics at SUI for 
Tuesday. many years and on a number of 

University committees. He belong-
Storey said the firm would em- ed to the Rotary Club. Triangle 

ploy about 1.000 persons iC it buys Club. Veterans of Foreign Wars 
the plant. and the Associtaoin of Superin

"This firm regards an Iowa 10- tendents of Buildings and Grounds. 
cation with high favor." Storey He was a member of the American 
said. Legion for 40 yellrs. 

Ambrose married Laura Agnes 
Kearney in Denver. Colo .• April 21 . 
1920. She survives him. as do one 
son. John Frederic Am~rose oC 
Alexandria. Va .. and a grand
daughter. Maria Ambrose. 11. 

At the Universit.y of Moscow he 
will study with V. E. Ruzhencev. 
one of the leading scientists on 
fossil cephalopods, according to 
William M. Furnish. SUI professor 
of geology. and A. K. Miller. head 
of the ~U. ' de%gy Q8(>¥~trr~n~
both crt whbrtt are also doIng' \9ork 
in this field .., /'. 'l 
Cephalo~;~ L: are' a Jlubgroup of 

mollusks ",hich 'wcre nUIl)erous in 
the past and are thought t Qtave 
been the dominant form of life 400 
million years ago. Shells of these 
&nimals are ortel! preserved in 
rocks. the age oC wbich geologists 
can estimate by study of the fa il 
forms. 

One of the classic rock section., 
occurs in the Ural Mountains and 
Randall hopes to do work in this 
area. explained :\1 iller. He will 
probably join a field group. collect 
fossil organisms and return them 
to Moscow for study there. 

Randau. who received his B.S. 
in 1955 from Stanford Universily. 
will return to SUI artPf his year in 
:Uoscow to cont ;n\l2 his stUdies on 
fossil cephalopods. 

The exchange studcnl'ships are 
adnlinisteree! through Columbia 
University and last year 22 stu· 
dents from nine American univer· 
sities studied in the Soviet Union. 

Co lis For Added 
Interest In Mass 
Media Personnel 

The average user of the maSS 
media must begin to take an iDter· 
est in the recruiting of new person· 
nel for the media, if the public 
welfare is to be properly served. 
Leslie G. Moeller. proCessor 8IICI 
director of the SUI School of Jour· 
nalism. said Wednesday in a panel 
on recruit ing at the Associatioa 
for Education in Journalism Coli' 
vention al the University of 0re
gon. 

The media nel'd personnel for 
their information-handling staffs. 
Moeller said. and mo,t media 8r~ 
now having difficulty geltir.t 
enough staff members of high 
capabilities. At the same time. 
media salary levels must be in
creased even more rapidly than 
they have in recent years. he said. 

Jour'lalism school enrollments 
con~inue rcllltivl;:lv lInchangcJ 
Mo~I1C1' sai ,l . while demand (or 
graduates ilJcreases as new field! 
of employment open uP. and wbil~ 
college enrollment is generally III' 
<.reasing. 

.... U ...... Panl, 1 •• lal f ••• U ... ar •••• oU,llIlo , •• "'10 .... 1 ... I Hoskins In Custody Of Iowa OHice..s 
THE SUI FOILBNSICS ASSN. WIll hold 
Its flnt .eneral meeting Tuelday. 
September 30, In Room 12la Sheaffer 
Hall. Next year's pro,ram In debate. 
di llCuuion . oratory and e.xtempor" 
aneoU. speaking will be dlscuased. All 
s tudents • .lrelhmen especially. who are 
Interested In forensic work are wel
come. 

THE UNIVEaSITY COOPUATJVE 
BABY-SITTING LEAGUE book will 
be In charle of Mrs. NeJl H.rl froM 
A.... 18 to SepL I. Phone her at 71138 
If a alLter or tnformation abollt JoIn
In. the rroup Ia dellm. 
LlRa.AIlY aOUR8: Monday-hlday. 
7:30 a.m. to ~ p.m.; Satllrday. 7;30 

a.m. 10 noon. Service desks: Monday
Friday. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturd.y, 8 
8 .. m . to noon . Reserve desk: MondlY'. 
FrIday. 8 •. m. to 5 p.m. 
VITEa.ANS: Each PL 5SO veteran 
must sl,n a V.A. Form 18I6A to cov
er his attendance from Aua. I to AUII. 
12. A form will be available In the 
booemenL hallway or Unlvenlty Hall 
on Wed. A.... II or ., the Veteran. 
Service reception del" on weekday. 
on or alter AUII. IS. Orrlce hours ..... 
' :30 I.m. \0 noon and I p.m. to 4:30 
p.m. 

IOWA MIMOalAL tlN'10N aouas: 
I\IVInday-Frlday. 8 a .m . to ""oon. I p .m . 
tll .O p.m. No food oervlce. ' • 

WSUI - IOWA CITY 911 II l e 

T ........ '. AUI." 2'. 10l1li 

8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 N~ws 
8:30 Mornln, MUllc 
8:30 Booklhelf 

10:00 New. 
10:06 Mu.lo 
12.00 Rhythm Rambles 
1%:30 New. 
11 :45 French Pre .. RevieW 
1:00 MOBtly MusIc 
1:00 Newl Final 
2:15 SICN OFF 

• 

POTEAU. Okla. (.fI - Iowa Rapids Aug. 15. He was the IIsI 
l:Iw enforcement officers Wedne -
day took custody of Jack Hoskins 
and started back with him to 
Rock Rapids where the (ugitive 
faces trial for murder of his es

of the trio to be recaptured. 

Hoskins was taken by officers 
south oC here Monday. He w~ 
turned over Wednesday to L,. 
Cqunty Sheriff Neal Kroon II1II 

j other officiaLs wh,o started drivinC 
Hoskins. 32. of AmeS. was one . 

tranged wile. 

of three prisoners who broke out back with him. expecting to reid 
of the Lyon County jail at Rock ,Rock Rapids Jate Thursday. 



·selay. 
I ' • --1:11 I 

u.s. Answers 
Laos' Appeal 
For More Aid 

WASHINGTON t.fI - The Unit· 
ed States met Laos' urgent appeal 
for more aid Wfdnesday and ac· 
cused the Communist world of 
abetting the use pf force against 
the tiny Southeast Asian kingdom. 

The exact amount of new aid 
was not di.scJosed. 

The State 0 epa r t men tan· 
nounced also an unusual session of 
thl' Southeast Asia Treaty Organ· 
ization wiU be held here In late 
~ptember. 

While the Laos crisis may be 
discu sed at this session. pre. of· 
ficer Lincoln Whlte said that so 
far as he knew the questions 01 
sending of troops by the United 
states or SEA TO to Laos has not 
arisen. 

Rep. Samuel S. Stratton (D·N.Y.l 
urged that Marines be sent to Lao 
and that a carri~ task iVrce be 
stationed in the area. 

"This is jUst <lI1e more bit of 
the old nibbling process that was 
hal ted only temporarily in 1954 
with the partition of Indochina," 
said Stratton. a mem~ of the 
House Armed Services Commit· 
tee. 

The announcement oC stepped· 
IlP aid came within a day of Presi· 
dent Eisenhower's disclosure that 
Lao . whose northern jungle ar· 
eas have come under guerrilla. 
type attack, was seeking more 
help. The President labeled the 
matter urgent. 

The extended assistance to be 
speeded to Laos includes a wide 
range of supplies for Laos forces 
rsnging from small arms to tents~ 
Money also Is expected to be ,ear· 
marked for the pay of additional 
Laos soldiers. 

The specific amounts of aid and 
types of equipment were not ,iven 
out. It was reported unofficially 
that the sum would be sufficient 
to raise Laos' army from the pres· 
ent 25,OOO·man level to near the 
30.000 men under arms at the time 
of the signing of the 1954 Geneva 
armistice ending the Indochina 
War. 

.. 

Laotian Soldiers Ready For Patrol 
R.yal Laotian government soldiers rest before moving out for iungl' l province of $1m Neua. Soldi.r at I.ft ca""ies an Am.rinn·made 
petrol action ag." .. t Communist infiltrators in the northern Laos r.coille" rifle. Both soldi.rs ar. camoufl.ged for the lun,l. warfar • • 

_ AP Wirephoto 

Girl Calmly 
Faces Truck; 
Dies Instantly 

COACHELLA. Calif. lA'I - A 
prelly girl in a black party dress 
stood on a lonely desert road and 
quietly ' watched death come. 

Despite a warning yell from a 
motori t - who barely mi sed hit· 
ti ng her him elf - Jean Elizabeth 
Wood stood in a lane on U.S. IIigh· 
way 99 and watched a truck roar 
out of the darkness at her. 

II hurled her I LO feet killing her 
instantly. 

" It was the worst thing I've ever 

Wife Of Airman Gives Birth 
To Twins-In Jet Airliner 

New Small Car 
On World Market 

LONDON t.4'I--The Brit I h rotor 

GANDER. Nfld. t.4'I - The 18· 
year-old Wife of an American oir· 
man gave birth to twins WednE' . 
day high above th Atlantic In :i 

ew York·bound jet airliner. 
Airman William B. Stiver 01 

Bethlehem. Ky., and hi. wif • Judy 
Ann , had noL expect d th birth 
o oon. And th y c rtainly hodn t 

expected twin . 
'Irs. Stiver was flying to join 

her hu band's 
tucky. Airman 
England. 

Corp. today launched a new entry 
parents in Ken· in th multimillion-dollar baUl (or 
Livers remained in the world market In mall cars. 

The twin girls were born in 1 
Pan Am rican \ orld Airw y 
plane it n w from London to· 
ward Gand r for a ch duled reo 
lu('lIng lOp. 

Two Chine,(' doctors aboard, Dr. 
Clarenc Ing and his wif , I bel. 
attended the mother. tewardes'~ 
Elien '\1anduJl and Yolanda 5i to. 
both of New York. hl'I)X'd. 

The pllol, apt. Ronald A. Bei! 
of :lla~~llpequlI. N. Y .. radioed thl' 
ne\\.s . "Twin born aboard ." 

Th car can carry up Lo fivE' 
adults. go in mil an hour, nd 
run ~6 mil on 8 .• gallon of 
go . Il sell abroad for $980 wllh 
a fancier vcr ion at $1.060. 

Two ver ions are being made. 
th Austin even and th Morris 
Miniminer. 

Men Get Hillside Briefing 
A patrol from the S.cond Paratroop battalion of tho Laotl.n army is bri. fed on a hillsid. In the Sam 
N.u. province. Supplies for the Roy.1 fOY.rnm.nt troops operatl", In r.mote northern jUl19le hills must 
be air-dropped. Sk irmishes betw .. n the R.y.1 troops and Communists have b .. n light but fr.qu.nt In 
the ar.. . - AP Wirephoto 

Presidential Suite For Nikita In D.M. 
DES (OINE t.fI - ovi t Pr" , Khru. hch v is to arrive in D 

mier Niklta Khru. hch v will , tay MOine by all' about I ;45 p.m. on 
in the pr id nUal suite t the pt. 22. vi It the Roswl'lI Garst 
Fort 0 10ine Hotel while he farm near oon Rapids Dnd at 
is VI mng Iowa pt. 22·23. towa tale nher ity on ept 23. 

Joseph E. Whalen, hot I manae. ond I ave D. loin' by alr at 
er. soid he wa advi. d Wedn 8' 6:30 th t 'ening. 
day that th Khru. h h'v official FAR EAST SUB FLEeT 
party will n('('d 80 room. . Th LO DO, l.f'I _ The Admiralty 
r servatJon w re mod on thr report Britain will ba. e a new 
ucceive noor . . ubmarine quadron ill Singapore 
Arrangem nt w re mode by thi ye r to provid the Far East 

Clement E. Con r. deputy chief n l with an und('rwat r arm and 
of protocol of the tate De· nable commonwealth novi to 
partment. Irain wILh op<'ration.l sub 

, . 

Attorney Genera I 
Boosts Barbers 

DES MOINES l4'I - A part·time 
barber can't be dE'nied a tate}j· 
cen e just becnu he works odd 
hour, lhe attorney general's of· 
fice ruled Wednesday. 

Th opinion wa in answer to a 
query from Clyde Kenyon, head 
of th tate barbering dlvi ion. lie 
said ome part-time barbers work 
such hour as 10 be unavailable 
at their shops during in peetors' 
working hour . This re~ults in no 
in. pection of some of these shops 
for a long lime, Kenyon added. 

SIFIEDADS 
U.S. aid is currentIy runn ing at 

Ihe rate of about $30 mill ion a 
year, about two·thirds of this 
has been used to pay the Laotian 
army payroll. The new equipment 
wlll go also to the 16,OOO-man local 
militia who are used for internal 
eeurity. 

. seen," aid the wilne , James 

To Discuss 
State Nursing 
Home Rules 

At Gander, an ambulance took 
Ir· . Liver and h r bable to 

Banllng Hosllilal. One girl \Ii -igh () 
5 pound~, the oth r 3 pound . 7 
ounce . Both were placed in incu· 
i)lIt'lrs and were rrported doin" 

Union Chief 
Re-Enters ' 
Steel Talks 

NEW YORK Lfl - Steelworkers' 
Presidl'nt flal id McDonald reo 
lurned to negotiations in the steel 
strike Wedn!)sday ror the fi rst time 
in almost tl1rf~C week but the slow 
pace of the talks appeared unaf· 
feeted. 

McDonald stopped att('ndin~ the 
Sl'ssions 
ly Aug. 7. 
thought he 
use his time 
on other 
busin€ ss. 
day he 
the steel 
ry's top negotlA· 
tors as the steel 
strike went into 
its 43rd day. After 
four hours of tall:, 
federal med!otor Joseph Finnegan 
told newsmen: "The parties 
promptly got down to a buslhess· 
like review of the material which 
the subcommittees had been go· 
ing over for the past two and a 
half weeks. By the end of the day 
a substantial portion of the rna· 
terial had been covered. " 

FinD':lgan refE'rred to working out 
of technical contract language on 
issues of a non-economic nature. 

He added that he by no means 
sees any likelihood of an early 
setUernent of the wage dispute. 

'" Rock Island Duo 
Charged With 
Loan Firm Fraud 

MOLINE, III. (,ft - A couple 
operating a, loan company was dr
rested late Tuesday on charges or 
falSl!ly obtaining monE'Y - possibly 
as much as $300,000 - from a 
Chicago finance company. 

Frank Hearn, 64. Moline civic 
leader, and his wife, Blanche. 63. 
were arraigned before Police 
Magistrate Lester Eckstrom of 
nearby Milan and charged with 
obtaining Inoney under false pre· 
tenses from Walter E . Heller & 
Co. of Chicago. 

Each was released on $5,000 
bond. 

The Rock Island County slate's 
attorney, Bernard J . Moran. said 
the couple. operating Hearn Fl· 
nance Co.. falsified loans to the 
Chicago firm. which advances 
llloney to smallcr finance com pall' 
iea on the basis of the securities 
they Post against these loans. 

Frye. 25. or Torrance. Calif. "She 
just stood there. looking." 

There was no car but Frye" 
IIn:(wh~re near the, p('.~olate spot 
where Mi Wood, 26, wn kll\l'd . 
There were no houses for miles 
Coachella , the nearest town, is 20 
miles north. 

In her pur e police found a key 
to a Riverside hotel room and a 
driver's license with a nonexi tent 
Riverside addre . Riverside I 
more Lhan 100 miles northwest of 
here. 

The truck driver. Frederick 
Widemann, Artesia. Calif .. said he 
just felt a thud and stopped. 

" It happened so fast. Suddenly, 
there she was in fron l of me," said 
Frye. "I slid off the road and into 
the sand at the shoulder. I could n't 
believe it - a girl there in the 
desert. 

"What're you doing?" T shouted. 
"She just stood th re, and sort of 
looked over at me. I started to gel 
out and grab her, because I aw 
this truck coming. BuL there 
wasn' t time. So 1 startE'd blinking 
my lights at him . 

" I guess he thought T was blink· 
ing because I was stuck in the 
sand. She didn 't move. She was 
looking at the truck when it hit 
her. It was terrible. 

"I couldn 't go look at her. The 
truck driver found her. He wasn' t 
shook up as bad as I was. But 
then he didn 't see her get hit. I 
did." 

16-Year-Old Girl 
Bleeds To Death 
In Boat Accident 

WINONA, Minn . lA'I - A teen· 

DES tOl ~..;S I"" -AllY. Gen . 
orman P;rbe ~l\ld Wedn selay h" 

has callrd statr o(flcillls to a con· 
ference SI.' pl. 8 to di. cu. problel1\, 
of state 1'I!I;(III'lt ion of nur Ing 
home. 

lie said he is concl'rn d. amon 
)ther 'hings, WII h unliccn. 'd nur· 
il'\g home '. lind comm('nted th:tl thr 
number 01 th~ r mn.1I be "shocking· 
Iy high." 

A State Hcalth Department offi · 
cial aid later it i not known 
how many nur ing and cu. todia. 
ome may be operating without 

state licen es. but Lhat the £igur!' 
may be as high as 400. II e ti 
mated there are about 1.000 nurs
ing and ell todial home in Iowa. 

The official, F. W. Pickworth. 
th departm nt' director of Ho' 
pital rvices, aid many of the 
unlicenscd home may be m ctin · 
slate standards but have nol both· 
ered to apply for licen' s. 

Erbe exp\,(,' ed concern about 
I'\u r~ina home licen~ing aft r It 
was disclosed that there are vcr· 
al such places operating in Des 
Moines wi thout the required city 
and state licen e . 

The sever:lI unau' horized homl's 
were denied Iicen s la t year be· 
cause they could not pass inspec, 
tion for fi re safety. lectricol wir· 
ing, or plumbing, official said. 

BANK BILL PASSED 
WASHlNGTO t.4'I - Congres3 

agreed Wednesday in liberalizing 
changes in lhe lending and bor· 
rowmg authority of nalional banks. 
The House agreed to Senate 
change in the bill. sending it to 
the President. It would increase 
the ceiling on bank 's bor rowing 
authority from 100 per cent of 
capital to 100 per cenl of capital 
plus 50 per cent of surplu . 

aged girl bled to death Wednes· ~:;;:~~~;~~~;::;.---
day when she cut a boat loose [1" J , NOW 
from a dam, the craft bounced, ' A! J SHOWtNG 
and the knife she held stabbed 
into her mouth. THE IIOST 

Mary Ann Streater, 16, Winona, lEAunfUL ... · 
had gone to the Mississippi River ARE THE 
with two girl friends . They tied VlCnMSI 
their boat in the locks While wait· 
ing clearance through the locks. 

Dr. Jobo Tweedy, coroner. said 
the boat apparenlly was tied too 
low. When the waLer started ris· 
ing to allow the boat's pa sage, 
the bow was pulled under . 

Mary Ann leaned over the prow 
but found she couldn 't untie Lhe 
knot. She took a knife to cut the 
rope. The boat bounded to the sur
face and the quick motion thrust 
the knife into the girl 's mouth. 

WE 
DARE 
YOUI 

Moran and Robert Greenbt.fJ(. 
vice president and general counsel II~"""""&'''-'''''''''-.• 
for Heller. said discrepancies 'Nere 
dl!covered several weeks ago. 

Greenberg estimated the Moline 
Cirm owed Heller Co. about . ,. 
100. 

Hearn has been active III a 
,roup trying to get a minor league 
baseball team Into the Rock bland. 
MoliDe area. 

All C ..... C.mon' 
"HOPPITY GOES 

TO TOWN" 
--'lid

"BAMBUTI" 

tine. , 
Many inIO ... • birlhs hav(' taken 

pla"e on plane landing in Gander, 
"nd twin~ have bl'('n born hortly 
after landin,(, buL 'hI may be '"'' 
first lime thol twins ha\' be(,l1 
horn alof, 

Dr. J . G. Poton. Gander phy ;. 
cian \\'ho ml't lIIr~. Stl\'('r.. aid the 
girl wer half an hour old when 
they rt'<lchl'd the ir terminal. He 
aid th y werr about a month pn'· 

matur(', but wa. unable to , ay 
whNher the air trip had promptpu 
the early birth . 

Said Stiver. in England ; ''1'01 
all shook up." 

Regents Accept 
Sewer Bid For 
Hawkeye Apts. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day 8~ a Word 
Two Days IDe a Word 
Thr 'li Days lU a Word 
Four Day H a Word 
Five Day! Ilk' a Word 
Ten Days 20¢ a Word 
On lonth a Word 

{Minimum Charge 5O¢1 

Phone 4191 

Apartmen t for Rent 

NICE 

'1<>. Dubuque. 

AlR·CONDITIONW eUJcfency _part· 
m.n! In Coralville. Phone "!IaII4 . • . " 

APART'I1 NT. "'dull. 01.1 '4!1S ' -II 

APAR~II'!NT 

Or.dUlt. 
p .n\. 

Ind 
ludent 

Toom •. 
liter ~ 

8-1& 

TWO room (Urnl hod aparlrnont In 
north nd. Ulilltlt plld. DIal 1-1282 

9 ·1$ 

Rooms for Rent 

pm. 

Pets for Sale 

SIAMESE kltte !l4t8. I·' 

Where To Eat 

Persona l 

PERSONAL lIlA'" on type"'rll~"', 
ph(Jl'Iio,ra h . lporll f'qulpm~nt, Hock4 
• n' a'~R 

House for Rent 

NEW TltREE bedroom home (or renl; 
lu I compl.led. Adult. only. DIll 

8J38. 8·3 

House Trailer For Sale 

AU modem 30 It. houle Iraller. ,00<1 
rondlUon. plut attached IIvlnl room 

and (_·In yard Jl.IlCOn_bly priced. 
T.rma 10 rlahl party. Phone JIm 
Dt>W~ •• "1167. 8-2'1 

3 TURNI. HED rooma end bath_ PhoM T 
4231 . 1-27 _____ -'-y .. p_in_9 ...... ___ _ 

1851 36 fL Glider trill... Excellent 
condition. e;J.OOO.OO. Phone 1-4925. 8-27 

LARGE Iplrtmenl for 3 or 4 Gr""u.'" 
bo) .. "1143. 8- 26 

Miscellaneous 

24 HOUR 
' ·1330. 

",Ice. Eleclrlc Typewrll.r. 19:13 KOZY. a4 CI. two bedroom tran.r 
8-2. Jull bath. ,1.800. Call 8$48. 8-21 

--------~--.---------
TYPlNG. 8-0437. 

TYPING. 1110. 

9-21 

.. 13R ___ -.,;..H~a.;Jlp;;;.....W;..;...;;a;.;.n;.;.te;..d;;;..... __ _ 
WANTED - Woman [0 work In my 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES COLDSPOT. 115.00; Hld •• A.Bed. SoCa. Instruction 
home morn I" ••• 8-21J.i. 8·28 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 11500; BookcA e d k and "haIr. WMITED - Foun"'ln help. Mu , applY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 120.00. axl2 ruB • • ~.OO . 8-6018. 827 8~~I;fu~'?,~ld:'la~ looooni. MImt Yo~ •• :~ry.peL:,';;, .• ED~~·s~ore~oun :-1~ 

8LOND bunk 1><'<1. compl"to; 3 mo,"1 i-____ ~-~-~iiiiii-------iiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiii--;;;; COO; 3 book helv.; Student dHk •. 
dIning room ChaIr •. 8-0613 '·1 

DES MOINES l-" - The Stale __________ _ 
Board of Regents Wednesday ac- Who Does It 
cepted a low bid for exten ion of ------:.--:.:....;-'..:;..:...;.,;..--,,---

RUBBISH and II,M lutuJJnl. 8-5181 GAS 110 ••. 4 yel .. old. Dial 8161 . 8-21 a sewer in the Hawkeye Apart· 1-11 
ments at SUr. The bid was $11.427 
by Joe Schrader of Bellevue. Iowa. 

Other bid accept d by the 
board; 

ELECTROLUX cleaner; davenport Inel 
M .... KE conred belt.. buckl ... nd but· "haIr; Ocel lonll chllr; coU .prlnll. 
ton . Spwlrur ml"hlne for renl. SIn" ,wo paIr lone drlpu, dIn I", ..,1, ell 

er Sewln. Cen[er, 1%5 S. Dubuque. 8. "5176. fl. 1 
Phone 2413. I .IBR 

Steam generator at Iowa Slale ------------ Ignition 
Carburetors Teachers College; Bross and Co.. Work Wonted 

Female production wprker.s for packing de
partment. Hours 1 to 5 p.m. This will be a 
permanent half-time shift. 

Minneapoli , $185,000. 
WANTED - Irontn .... 1-1144. 1-11 Surfacing on central parking lot ____________ _ 

at Iowa State University: E. C. 
Hening en, Atlantic, $12,771.80. 

Iowa State's proposal to buy 
three tracts of land west of the 
school on Highway 30 for the new 
agronomy and agricultural engi· 
neering farm was approved by the 
regents. 

.ro'".~." UrES TO GI9U,.S 
ATTENTION PLEASEI 

Extra 5 P. M. Showl Sun. & 
Mon., S-,t. 6' 7. AIIO 2 P. M. 
Daily Matinee. Thru Sept. 7. 

u_,...ra 
- LaIt ..... i 'loY, Th.rs. & 

~ rlL .• •• • 1~,JII. lIS U5 U' 
i s. ' s... . .. 2:00,... ttl l.Jl) 1.75 

• It'. 1'1 

I ".L .... . .lI p.. us uo us 
! fH Sll ... ,3) pm. US 2.65 tIS 
~ s~ . . .. ..• 10 .... 

WORKING mothen will Ippr~.te 
Jack and JUl'. competent da, .0 ... 

Jervtc:... J ade and J llI Nursery School. 
8-3880. , ., So. Clpltol. ,·tHC 

BLONDIE 

BEETLE 

HOW CAN YOU 
TEI.1. WHAT ,f1e 
WEATf1ER WILL 
~ ev JUST 
SENDINQUP 
T~15 

eAL1.0ON? 

GENERATORS STARTERS Apply Personn •• CHice 

Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services Owens Brush Co. 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

1: DON'T eVEN 
UNpe~TAND IT M'l"SELFL euT we eel TEMPE~TU~c 

IZANE;e.?L~INO DIReCTION 
AND t-OICECASIS FI<!OM 

=THESE 6AU00N5 

Lower Muscatine Ro.d 

By CHI C YOUNG 
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Colavito's 38th Leads Tri~~ 
'To 8th Straight Win, 5-4 

Basiliot Unworried OVer " I 
3rd Pan-Ame'rican Games 
To Begin At Chicago Today 6~~~~!:~~ ~~~!~~~~~~~:f'~:;I" I 

all the talk 8 bout weight ad· crowns. "The bigger lUya JI'Ovilte 
vatages in boxiJ.g these days, Car· a better target. Tbey're DOt • 
men Basilio temoins unruffled fast nor as cute as weJterwei&htJ." 

CHICAGO "" - The third Pan. 5,000 white doves. 
American Games open today Chicago has now had eight days 
at Soldier Field before 60,000 in of 9O-plus weather with consider· 
this Midwestern metropolis, grip- able humidlty and no relief is in 
ped by a relentless heat wave. sight. It's rough on athletes from 

over the matt€ r of a half dozen The onion farmer from ICbitteD-
or so pounds. agno, N.Y., says be expecU to 

From 24 nations - from Canada South America where the South· 
to Chile and Argentina - have ern Hemisphere's winter now is 
come 2,152 athletes, Competition in full forc~ . 

CLEVELAND I.fI - Rocky Col· 
avito, Cleveland's clutch slugger, 
slammed an eighth inning home 
run off New York' Ryne Duren 
to break a 4-4 lie Wednesday night 
and power the Indians to a 5-4 
victory over the Yankees. rt was 

home run and two singles by Curt 
Flood. 

Carl Willey , first oC three Mil· 
waukee hurlers, was lifted in the 
fifth after giving up 1l hits and 
three runs . 

He's expectef 1 to be that much scale "somewbere betweea 1U 
lighter than G£ ne Fullmer on Fri· and 155 but it doesn't make.., 
day night when the two battle at the difference." starts Friday. The United states, Ray Norton, the San Jose State 

with the biggest team, numbering Negro who is bent on establishing 
406, is at Olympic·Games strength his claim to the title oC world's 
and must be favored in almost fa$test human, will carry the 
every sport. American flag at the head of the Cleveland's eighth straight trio NAT IONAL LE OUE AMEBlCAN LlJAOVE 

The Braves scored once in the 
first inning on Bobby AvIla's first 
of three Singles, Ed Mathews' 
double and Hank Aaron's sacri· 
fice fly . They didn't score again 
until the ninth on lWO singles and 
two infield outs. 

Cow Palace 0 rer a scheduled 15 Fullmer, also a former world 
rounds for the NBA version of the 160·pound litlist, probab17 will 
world middiew ~ight championship. scale 159 for the welgh.ln ud . 

"I like to f1tlht heavier oppon- th.en add a couple of pouads be- I I 
ents," insists ,Basilio who in the fore the start of, tile DatiOlllD1 
past has beell holder of the Well teley~ bouL • I • 

Today's ceremonies Collow the host United States team. By tra· 
Olympic pattern _ the parade dltIon it enters the mammoth lake 
oC athletes; the formal proclama· fronf stadium last of all. 

umph. w. L. Pel. 0.8. 

The 38th homer for Colavito ~~ .rn~~~!~. :: .. ~~~: :m 3 
gave him the major league lead Milwaukee ...... 60 58 .540 4 

d h· Pltt5bur&h .. . .. 66 62 .516 7 

\V. L. ret . 0 .8 . 
Chlc,so . . . . . . 75 41 .~ 
Cleveland .. . .... 7S 51 .5\111 1 

j, 
Baltimore ........ 61 63 .492 a 
Detroit .. .. .. 62 63 .4811 H', tion by Dr. Milton Eisenhower The United states never has had 

opening the games on ben.If of a more powerful team for Pan· 
his brother, the President ; the American competition. The first 
lighting of the freedom torch by games in 1951 at Buenos Aires 
Chicago's Ronald Rodriguez, last came in \Vllht is the American 
Boy Scout runner in a month·long winter time; the 1955 games in 
rl'lay that carried the Clame from Mexico City were in early spring. 
Mexico City; and the release of This time, the American squad 

in that epartmenl. It was IS Chlca,o 61 64 .488 1O'~ 
ninth round tripper against the Cincinnati .. . .61 88 .480 II'. 

51 Louis 58 71 .4SO 15'. 
Yanks, whom he beat with two PhIl.delphla . 52 75 .409 201a 

h th . . ht \\lEONE 0 Y' RESULTS omers e prevIous mg . Piltsburah 5. San Francisco 4 \10 
The crowd of 31,800 fans went Innln,sl 

wild when Colavito's drive clear· ~~IC~~I:' ~ln~W!!~~k~ 2 Cleveland 5. New York 4 

ed the left field fence. The win· Only &~~eJA~~:d~~~CU£RS Boslon 7, Chicago 6 
ning string is Cle\'eland's longest Cblca~o at Cincinnati INI _ Ceccar- Detroit 3, Washlnlton 1 

Nl!w York .. .. .. 82 lIS .488 14' , 
Kansas Clly .. ... 59 67 .468 17 
Boston . . ..... 58 68 .460 18 
Washlnllton ..... 51 15 .405 25 

WEDNE DAY'S RESULTS 

Flood's fourth homer of the sea· 
so came off Joey Jay in the 
eighth. 
Milwaukee ........ 100 000 001- 2 7 I 
St. Louis . . ....... 200 010 02x- ~ l~ 0 

Willey, RUlh (51, Jay (n and Crand· 
all; ".cklOn and Smith. W - Jack· 
Ion (11 ·121. L - Willey 1~7). 

GIFT-HUNTING? 

dlive a CCJ-~ 
! a~TE~LIN~ 

What Are YOUR 
Favorite College 
Football Team's 
Chances in '59? 

Cor. Earl /IRed" Blaik discus". 
the upcomin, colle,e footb.1I 
schedule (which he predicts wiN h 
a bllzin, one in most conferences) 
in his new column appearin, soo. 
in this paper. 

Whether you're a faithful root.r 
for a team in the East, West, Pacific 
Coast or whatever 'confeluce, 
you'll find Blaik's articles 011 fott· 
ball policy or performance, and his 
pre'lame predictions, are tops in 
sports page readin,. 

BE SURE 
TO READ 

was chosen without conflict with 
college conunlttments. 

( tl cason .111 14.2, va. O'Toole 13·7.. Baltimore 8, Kansas City 3 o Ie s . Milwaukee at Sl. Louis _ Jay". 
Among Americans certain to 

sparkle are Norton ; Greg Bell 
who has come within less than an 
inch of Jesse Owen's world rec· 
ord in the broad jump; Don Bragg, 
who has vaulted higher than any· 
one else but has a heel infection ; 
Al CanteUo, who bettered the 
world javelin record this spring; 
and Perry O'Brien, the veteran 
ctJampion of ·the shot put. 

Elston Howard drove in three 101 VI. Mizell 11%-81. TOOAY'S PlTCHER San Francisco at Philadelphia .21 -
Yankee run with a home run and McCormick 111·101 and Worthington 80.ton at Chicago _ Baumann (5.41 
a double orr Cleveland starter 12-2, VI. Cardwell ,7·7, and Owens , 'S, Latman 18.51. 

10·111 . 
Gary Bell. Jim Perry came in with _.:.O::.n:::ly:...=,a:.:m:::.:.:'.:.IIC::.:h.:.:e::d::ul:.:.~:.:. _______ O_n..:.IY-,-.a_m_e-.c_h_ed_u_Ie_d_. ____ _ 
two out in the eighth inning and 
picked up the win. Durcn took the 

'Gunderson Out 
Quast Gains 
In U.S Meet 

los . 
The Yanks threatened in the 

ninth when pinch hitler Enos 
Slaughter led oCf wltil a double, 
but Perry retired thc next three 
hitter . 

New York .. 110 000 020-·. 7 3 
Cleveland . 110 000 21)(- 5 9 0 

Maos. Duren 171 and 8erra ; Bell , 
Perry ,8. and FltzO.rald. W - Perry 
tlO·51 L Duren '2·6'. 

Home run!!: _ Nt"w York . Mantle 1251. 
Howard 117 1. Cleveland, Colavito 1381. 

Tigers 3, Senators 2 
DETROl'f "" - Eddie Yost's 

lead·off home run in the first in· 
nlng pt'ovided Detroit with the 

WASHINGTON "" - Mrs. Paul margin of victory Wednesday in d 

Klinefelter, a golf.lanned Phlladel· 3·2 decision o\er thc WaRhington 
phia housewife, shattered the rou· Senator . 
time at the U.S. Women's Amateur Winning pitcher Jim Bunninl( 
Golf ChampionshIps Wednesday needed some . trong relief help in 
with a shocking 1·up conquest of the eighth inning when lhe Sena· 
JoAnne Gunderson. tors scored both their runs. BUll· 

Miss Gunderson, a husky straw. ning had yielded only one hit - a 

nipped Lhe White Sox 7-6, cutting 
their first place lead over Cleve· 
land Lo one game. 

The White Sox, who had won 30 
of 38 one·run games thi ea on, 
were leading 2-l gOing into the 
scventh inning behind their star 
hurler, Early Wynn, when Boston 
c:xploded for four runs. The Whitt! 

ox nevcr (ully recovered. 
Two more runs by the Red Sox 

in the eighth put the game out of 
rcllch for the WhiLe Sox, even 
though they crawled back in their 
haH of the inning to within one 
run on Jim Rivera's bases·loaded 
double . 

Aftcr Rivcra's thee-run smash, 
pinch·hitter John Romano struck 
out . 

Bo.lon .. .. ... 000 DIO 420- 1 1 2 
ChicaRO . . , 0.00 ~OO 130- 6 10 2 

Monbouquelle. Chillum 17,. For· 
nl lei 181 and White; Wynn, Sisley 
Ill, Lown ' 81 . Arial 'Ih and Lollar. 
\V - MonbouQuelle 15·5,. L - Wynn 
116-9, , 

berry blonde from Kirkland, Wash., looptng stngle to right [Ield Ly Or.·oles 6, A's 3 
who won the women's amateur two Ken Aspromonte in the second in· 

San Francisco and punched across 
the winning run in the lOth for 
a 5-4 victory. 

Bill Mazeroski singled home Bob 
Skinner to end a game which for 
nearly two hours appeared head· 
ed for the record books. 

San Francisco pitcher Jack San· 
ford had a perfect game going 
until the sixth when he spoiled it 
by giving up two walks. He then 
had a no·hitter but the next man 
up Dick Groat, Singled to spoil 
that. 

Sanford was replaced in the 
ninth after three staight PiUs· 
burgh hits. 

The victory for Pittsburgh gave 
the Pirates their third straight 
series edge over first division 
clubs. They whipped Los Angeles 
three out of four, Milwaukee three 
out of four and San Francisco two 
out of three. 
San Francisco ... 001 012 000 0- 4 10 1 
Pltubur,h . .... 000 DOO 004 1- ~ 0 2 

Sanrord, Miller \9i and Landrith; 
Daniela. Green (7). Face (9), KlJne 
110) and Burless. W - Kline (9-13). 
L - MUler (7·71. years ago, dropped behind on the ning - until he ran into trouble in KANSAS CITY tA'l _ The Balti. 

third hole and caughl up only once. the eighth. more Orioles blasted out a 6·3 Cards S, Braves 2 

Home Tun-St. Lou II. Flood (4). 

Cubs 9, Reds 5 
CINCINNATI "" - Reliefer 

Dave Hillman limited Cincinnati 
to two hits over the last six in· 
nings Wednesday night while the 
Chicago Cubs clobbered the Reds 
hurling corps for 17 hlts and a 9· 
5 victory. 

The triumph gave the Cubs un· 
disputed possession of firth place 
in the National League. 

The Cubs' barragc of hitting in· 
cluded a triple and five doubles', 
two of them by the veteran lrv 
Noren who drove in three runs. 
Tony Taylor had two singles. a 
d,ouble and the triple . 

The Reds shelled Cubs starter 
Glen Hobbie for a 5·2 lead in the 
first three innings but they were 
h~IDless I!gainst Hillman the rest 
of' the way. 

The Cubs knocked out Cincin· 
nati's starter Jay Hook in the 
third but did their heaviest dam· 
age against reliefers Orlando 
Pena and Brooks Lawrence. 
Chlc"so ....... .. .. 200 030 310 -II 17 0 
Cincinnati ........ 401 000 OO!) - 5 1 I 

Hobble, HIllman \41 and Neeman; 
Hook, Pen1l (3). Lawrence (5). Brog· 
nan (8) and Bailey. W - Hillman 
(8·9), L - Lawren". (7-111. 

Home run - Cincinnati, Robinson 
(321 . 

JoAnne birdied after reeoverl'ng A w~lk to Mpromontc tarted it. victory over the Kansas CIty Ath· 
from l.' . ticklish lie Crom her tee Jim Ll'mon',! pinch 'lingle kept the letics Wednesday night with home ' ST. LOUIS tR'l _ The St. Louis COME IN 
shot to even un the contest at thc I'ally alive and Bunning loaded thc run' by Bob Niem:tn. Brooks Rob· Cardinals, behind Larry Jackson's 

Tab.e or Serving Fork, (PlerC,d)* 

Sumr1:er living 
~itt Suggestions 

£4 

temonlfork._.Irom $4,25 . ,. 
Jelly Server __ from $6.50 

Pie or Co.e 
Serlling Knlf. •• . ____ .from $10,75 

Cold M.oI « - £4 
Buff.t Fo,k .. _ _ from $12.50 

2 ·Pc. Solod .. •• 
Serlling Set, • £4 
SI.rling Handl" 
_ __ .. ____ from SIS.OO 

.t.,lIn_ I. fo, no'" 

,t,vailablc ill aH GarIIoM llaigrtl , . 

from $10,25 

A gleaming $olid silver gift for 
Weddings 

Attf1iver~ries 
Hoeteues 

Special OccasiOn,s 
Dr even tID your$llfl 

on 
FOOTBALL '59 

oth 'th • B t M KI' felt bases on a walk to Bob Allison. Enl·OY a 1 WI a,. u rs. me er, inson and Willle Tasby. seven.hit pitching, beat Milwaukee 
I I ' , he fir t t' I Julio B qucr drove in a pair o[ A p aY1l1g ID r s na Ion a , won Manager Palll Richarrls IIsed 5.2 Wedne day night and kept the refreshl'ng beer . 

N 11 t d t t be runs with a ingle ana routed .. "'. 
0, a per an was no 0 two of his 20·year·old pitchers, Braves from, gaining in the No· th f d mru ® lL~©rnm' , · >t''''' 

Velella Denies 
Ass'ociation::. ~ 
With Salerno 

NEW YORK"" - Vincent Velet· 
la, president of Rosensohn Enter· 
priscs which promoted the Inge· 
mar Johansson·Floyd Patterson 
right, denied Wednesday he was a 
front man for Anthony (Fat Tony ) 
Sa lerno and threatened a $5,000,000 
damage suit. 

Vt:lella rcturned shortly aftel 
noon with Jack Dempsey and oth· 
('rs [rom Sweden where a return 
match between Patterson and the 
Swedish world heavyweight cham· 
pion was arranged. 

"I am nol a front man for Btly· 
one but myself," Velella, an east 
Harlem attorney. said. , 

District Atty . Frank S. Hogan 
'ruesday identified Salerno as 'the 
underworld figure behind the JliDc 
26 fight won ' by Johansson. 
. Hogan said Bill R08ensolJJl~ 
ousted head of Rosensohn EDter· 
prises, told him Salerno had de
e1ared that Velella would frollt for 
him in the promotion. 

Hogan said his office has been 
looking for Salerno for two weeks. 

Vel ell a said that because of 
statemenls made by Rosen~ohn, he 
planned to consult attorneys about 
t he possibility of filing a $5,000,000 
suit against Rosensohn for defama· 
tion of character. 

He said he recently represented 
Salerno in a transcalion in which 
Salerno bought a house and needed 
money, which was borrowed from 
a bank. 

Velella said he had saved the 
$25,000 used in the fight promotion 
him3elf since 1929 and withdrew. It 
trom a bank account. He said that 
If Saierno had anything to do with 
the fight , it wasn't through him.· 

HAWKS FROM 17 STATIS 

Seventeen states and D.C. are 
represented among the 63 Iowa 
football candidates who report All(. 
31. There are 17 Iowans while D
linois and Michigan each have slip
plied 11, New Jersey 5 and Ohio 3. 
Six. oC the athletes are from Chica
go. Of the Iowa cities, Des Moines 
leads with three. 

ertak ft t · N 3 Sunning. Southpaw Pcte Burnside W' you ·e . . . .. 
oven a er caP

f 
urtng o. 1 worked thc Tigcrs out of thl' Jerry Walker and 1ilt Pappas, to tional League race. I r rt n s 0 0 . 

witb a 3O·foot putt or a birdie 3. bases· loaded jam, and Davc Sislcr, hold the Athl~tics in chec~ . Walker SI. Louis ended a seven·game at • I 'I ' , '1 ~ ~ I • ~ 
Mrs. KlineIelter is Pennsylvania with an assist from Tom Morgan, started and got cremt for his ninth losing streak, excluding a sus· '" fih~"" ", .. I' '\ ... 

slate· champion but hardly figured got $e side out in the ninth . victory against seven dcCeats. He pcnded game viclory over Pilts· y~ ~zy r ~ y~ , "," 
~ SUn' ve ~t Miss Gunder· Bunning struck out 11 and walked was relieved by Pappa after the burgh. ~ r = = 
SOl'. who bad been rated the chief five. A' scored their final run in the Jackson, who struck out seven 1., S. Clintor. - - -
threat to defending champion An· W.ohlnllon .. . 000 000020- 2 4 0 eighth inning on doubles by Jerry and walked three, was backed by AIR CONDITIONED S~lli~g ; Quality, , Sterling (or.' -pv, . , ' ~ne. " Third of a Century 
ne Quast. Delrolt .. .. 100 002 ~Ox- 3 6 1 l..umpe and Dob Cerv, :~1~5.~h~it~ll~t~ta~c~k~t~h~a~t~in~c~lu~d~e~d~a~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~ .. ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~.,~:..iiiiiiii~~~~~iiiii~ Min Gunderson's putter leCt her Kemmerer. Cle"enlt< ,81 and Court. Baltimore . . ... lOO 300 200- 6 11 I : - , " ' 

~~ ney; Bunning.· Burnllde '81, Sisler Kansas Cily ...... 000020010- 3 10 0 
In Il lurclt lind she needed three 191. Morlan 19. and B.rberet. W - Walker. Pappas 18, Triandos; Daley . ~, ~ '1 
oil ,three -nens "ol'ng out. Bunnlnl '13·\0'. L Ken"nerer n · H). Dlol<50n 181 . Grim 181 and }lOUIe, W - Ii ' J !I ...... • Home run - Delroll. yo.t (16). Walker 19-7'. L _ Daley 11~9) , " • / 1 

.Miss Quast, 2L-year-old brunette HOOle runs - Baltimore, Nieman I ;; <t.' ~ . ; ;. ,PI 
from Marysville, Wash., preceded BoSox 7, Ch.·Sox 6 (161. Robinson 121, Tuby (Ill.. I"" I 

P.·rates 5, G,'ants 4 " ." h Mrs. Klinefelter into the quarter· 
finals at Congressional Country cmCAGO I.fI - The Boston PlTTSBURGH tA'l - The Pitts· , . t h·· t . · t 
~£, ;::;:a ~ii~!i~i~~~:r~~~:~ _!_~_~_iC_s_~~_r_i~_~_v_~_:_~_~_es_~_~_i;_an_gi_i_h_t _~_:_ci_~n_ur_r_h~_~_:r_n~_~_eS_to_Stc_i~_r_~~_a_;_~_~_~l_e~_i:_i_~; ••• se rv In g e un I ve rs I y. co JTlIQ ~ 111:, Y' 
triumph over Harriet GlanvlJle, 01 d T 1 W· h F ! 

~~! :~~rJ~~~" school teach· me 0 ang es It raser 
Mrs. Klinefelter overshadowed 

the ex.ploits of 19·year-old Judy El· I n DaVieS Cup Opener F~I·day ler with the upset of Miss Gund· 
erson. 

Judy of Old Hickory, Tenn., 
turned out Mrs. Marlene Stcwart 
streit, another fonner U.S. cham· 
pion, 3, and 2. I 

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. tA'l -
Peruvian Alex Olmedo. who aln~ost 
singlehandedly wrested thc Davis 
Cup from Australia last year 
opens the United States' defen e 

Stitcz .. h Loses 
iTo, Rodriguez 

- of the (amed '['ennis Trophy Friday 

1.0UISVIDLE, Ky. t.fI - Un· 
beaten Cuban welterweight Luis 
Rodriguez picked up a split de· 
cision over Rudell Stitch Wednes· 
day night with a dazzling display 
of left-handed punching. 

stitch, ranked No. 2 among the 
welterweights, was s 1 u g g i sh 
throughout most of the fight and 
never able to do much damage to 
the Cuban chamPion. 

Rodriguez, wbo now has won 23 
straight, began scoring efCecli ve· 
ly In the fifth round when three 
bard lefts jolted his opponent, a 
LoulavUle product. He repeatedly 
brlllte through Stitch's guard to 
pound ~way. 

The winnec, who wei&hed in at 
two naore pounds than the 145· 
pound Stitch, ran into trouble in 
t~ second and third rounds of 
tbe scheduled to-rounder fight 
when stitch backed him into a 
'comer and be,an bombing him 
with riIhts and lefts. 

The _decision was a popular one 
among ,the crowd of 3,500 in Fair· 
grouada Coliseum. Judge Walter 
Beck scored it 49-46 for Rodriguez, 
Judie Tom Nuckles alao gave it 
to the 22-year-old Cuban by 47-46 
while Referee Art Goering had 
stitch ahead 49-47. 

at the Wcst Side Tennis Club. 
The phlegmatic Wimblcdon chanl' 

pion will meet Neale Fraser, Aus· 
tralia 's experienced No. 1 perform. 
er, in the opening singles match 

The second match sends Barry 
MacKay, the p' lant cannonballer 
from Dayton, Ohio, against th .. 
new whiz of Australian tennis, left· 
handed Rod Laver, runner·up to 
Olmedo at Wimlliedon. 

This is lhe way the names were 

" OLMEDO MACKAY 
drawn from lhe gleamlng Davis 
Cup in the official draw Wednes· 
day. Ri al captains immediately 
predicted vir-tory while concedmg 
that the result of the three·day, 
[ive·match seri may swing on 
the crucial opening malch. 

"The winner of the first match 
will win the series," said the U.S. 
captain, Perry Joncs of Los An
gl'les. "That, of course, will be 01· 
medo and I think he will go on to 
sweep the series, 5~." 

Harry Hopman, who has cap· 

tained even winning Au sie team 
in the last nine years, was more 
reserved but n'lt less assured, 

"I am confident we will win;' 
he said. "I look for it 10 be 3·2." 

The doubles will be played Sat· 
urday, with Australia's Wimbledoll 
and U.S. champions Fraser and 
Roy Emerson favored over thc 
United States' Olmedo and 18·year· 
old Earl Bucnholz Jr., oC St. Louis 
In Sunday s final singles, Olmcd(: 
will play L;tver and MacKay in 
that order. 

Edward S. Rose .. ,. 
Last wHk I attended the (on-, 
ventions of the American Pharo I 

mace utica I AlSoclation and Coil... of Apothec.riel. Any new ' 
prectical idNs obtained _ will 
use to serve you better in PRE. 
SCRIPTION FILLING -

DRUG SHOP 
,"S.Du~St, - : 

with these features: 
• Official Daily Bulleti/") 
• famous co~ics - IIBlondiell "Beetle Bailey" 
• Jim Berryman's Washington, D.C" Star Editorial 

Cartoon 
• Laff·a-day cartoon 
• editorial page commentary, 

both local and national 

-, 
, 
I 

" 

• a rticles by top-notch AP staff writers 
• classified and display advertising 

." 

with these servi(:es! 
• leased wires of the 'Associated Press and 

United Press 

r .. ~ 

" 

., 

.. ".-

.. 
• receiving and tranmission of AP 'wtrept'lotos 
• local photographic coverage . 

" ..... 
.' ! f,. •. ' ! 

~ith news ~overag&" of: 
• ' t J " .: . I . ' .. . 

• The University .. .,' 
• Iowa City 
• State and Nation 

mt l-S FINESI •• ~ , 
• ~ ... ".... 'A.i.~~Jt. . .......... " uP ~:~ • 

•• I ' ~n'" 

. . 
The Only Medium That Reache. The ENTIRE University Family 

(A $25:000,000.00. Market) . ' 




